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VI Semester B.Com. Examination, May/June 2018 
(CBCS) (2016 -17 & Onwards) 

(Fresh + Repeaters) 
COMMERCE 

Paper - 6.2 : Principles and Practice of Auditing 

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks: 70 

Instruction: Answer should be written in either Kannada or English only. 

SECTION -A 

Answer any five sub questions. Each sub question carries 2 marks. 

o:m~~dM ~~ ~~7i~ii ero~b~. ~~ ~~ii 2 eo~7i~. 

1. a) Define Auditing. 

~~ cdb~~Qc:3on~ WVz).mz)C0~. 

b) What is meant by vouching? 

~~ ~~cd~~c::)'a ~odd~ci> ? 

c) State any two types of frauds. 
oihl~~dM ~dd:> 2Jiion ~Oz5c:37i~ci> ~~N. 

<( 

(5x2=10) 

d) Give the meaning of Professional Ethics. 

~~ ~~~3on e~F~~ C0~~. 

e) Who is a Company Auditor? 
~O~C0on ~~ ~b~~Q~ ~odd oihld) ? 

f) What is tax audit? 

3bii ~~ ~b~~Qc:3 ~odd~ci> ? 

g) What do you mean by Routine check? 

~c30t)c3 ~~ cdb~~t)c:3 ~odd~ci> ? 

P.T.O. 
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SECTION - B 

Answer any three questions. Each question carries 6 marks. 
ojJe)~ovddJV ~dJ ~~~~ii w~e~. ~~ ~~ii 6 ~O~~~. 

2. Distinguish between Internal Check and Internal Audit. 
e.:5~e~ ~~woQ~ e;i)~ e.:50~e~ ~~ ~e~eQc:3~ ~ru~ ~~;;;3~~~ ~E',i.2J. 

(3x6=18) 

3. How do you vouch the following? 
a) Travelling expenses 
b) Purchase of Investments. 
~ 5~(,\~~~~~ ffieii ~e~ee);::b~a ? 
a) ~ojJe)['@ ruz,i)F~~ 
b) ~t35~~ rueelJ. " 

4. Briefly explain the provisions of the Companies Act regarding appointment of 
Auditors. 
~O~Ncm ~:q, ~e~ed~~ c:3ee;i)'OV~cme) ~e);;;3~e'OVd NojJe;i)~~cdJ ;;;30-C~(W;)('\ ~e.2J. 

u' M 0\ ~ 

5. List out criminal liabilities of a Company Auditor. 
~O~Ncm ~:q, ~a~eQ~~ ~~(J.)O ~~ffi)e5~~cdJ cdw ~t3. 

u 0\ e,J 

6. What is Audit Note Book? State its contents. 
~~ cdeMeQc:3cm w~r@ ~j~ ~oddecdJ ? ~dde)Mru~ ~O~~~~ ~E',i.2J. 

SECTION-C 

Answer any three questions. Each question carries 14 marks. 
ojJe)~ovddJV ~dJ ~~~~ii w~a~. ~~ ~~ii 14 ~O~~~. 

7. Explain the merits and demerits of Auditing. 
~:q, ~eMeQc:3cm ~cdJ~~~~cdJ e;i)~ ~NVcdJ~~~~cdJ ~~e.2J. 

u 0\ ...J) 0\ 

(3x14=42) 

8. Explain the Audit procedure of Educational Institution. 
~~['@ ;;;30~~~~:q, ~e~eQNV ~QV~~cdJ ~~e.2J. 

w. Q u 0\ 

9. Explain the principles of vouching. 
~~e~e;::b~5cm ~~~~~ ~~a.2J. 
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10. How do you verify the following items? 

a) Land and Buildings 

b) Goodwill 

c) Contingent liability. 
&! 5~tfori e:50~li~~ meli ~b~e~;::b~b ? 
a) Qrvc;JJ c;:b3J tfwri 

~ eJ 

b) ;::bNVc;:b 
c) ;::so~~;::S'ZJa:bo;)d 05Jv~ffilb5. 

11. Explain in detail as to internal check with regard to purchase of raw materials 
of large manufacturing firm. 
t"odJ dJc)ri ~dNV ;::So~o:m ;::sd5Jli~~ ~~\~li ~cb~ ~o~btf ~do:D~ ~~d~t\ ~ a cJ cP 01, y 01, 

~~bN. 


